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: OFFICE OF THE pRtNCtpAL COMMTSSTONER oF CUSTOMS:
:CUSTOM HOUSE, (Ap &SEZ) MUNDRA (KUTCH)-37 A42L=

EPBX Nos. 0283&271165,66,62,6g, Fax Nos:

0283& 27 t029, 27 L162, 27 7L6g & 27 7L7 0.

Date: 28-09-ZO1S

PUBLIC NOTICE 27/2015

I
lJ

sub:-Procedure regarding clearance of containers from cFS Gates after out ofcharge given by proplr officers of crri;;;. '"
A'ttention of a[[ concerned is invited to the clearance of cargo from cFS Gates afterout of charge is given by Proper officers of Customs, presentty after giving the out ofCharge' the custodian (cFS) is issuing the gate pass and permitting the physica[ removal ofthe cargo from the CFS' The existing procedure under which the custodian issues the gatepass and the physical removal of cargo on the basis of hard copy of out of charge Bitt of

:[l 
t""ot to be streamlined for prJper accounting of cargo being cr.eared/entering into

Srour$ 
The fottowing procedure shatl be fottowed with immediate effect and untit further

(i) The shed Appraising officers/superintendents shatt give the tist of Bil.ts of Entry inrespect of which ooC has been given by them to the luthorized person of CFS atperiodical intervats i'e at 11 AM, j p,u ano 6 PM. The authorized person of cFS shoutdverify the oocs presented to them for their bonafide nature and attow the physicat

l:fJlJ. 
of cargo from the CFS from these Lists, in case access to system is nor

(tt) ' A[t DC/AC (Docks), Admin wi[[ circutate specimen signatures and stamps of atiocc's officers posted at the Docks to_-att cFS and they srrouto keep this tist readil.yavaitable for quick verification. The officers giving out'or .n"rr""r,Lti"pr,'in",,. ruttsignature on the copies of B.itts of Entry.

'Att ooc officers in Docks shalI ensure that their name stamps and seats remain intheir personal custody aL att tjmes.

(iii) CFS's shatt check the status of documents i.e whether out of charge has been givenby customs or not, at TcEGATE websjte i,..e. www.icegate;ov.in before issuing the gatepass for exit of any import cargo. They witt check the t-ottow-rng documents thoroughr.y:-
a) Bil't of Entry in originat
b) Out of Charge Copy
c) Duty payment chaU.an in originaI
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3' Further ar rhe 
.time of giving 

:lrtr::, delivery of the goods, the concernedcustodian CFS shatt verify that tie Oirron coming for takihording vaud customs pass issued bv the cusroms a;oker *.;i"r. *ti[?JJ,rllrl,ffi;. ,t

i. During the period when, the EDr system is not functitBitt or Enrrv is not,updareo in tne-iylriT: crearance .r#lirJ:n'TLl'".rrir?,T,[rf,allowed onty after obtaining rpp.""ili Dc/AC,r.ir".r_""? EDI section, who shatt verifygenuineness of such Bitt of Entry beforeaccording ttre aiproval for ctearance of the goods.
::'[::lfff:'il,.]:.jfi;T:I:;gr, o*,.,"r emajr rD ii,i" Ac (EDr) ano cofy marked to

fnu,.," .i,.IliilI":,.Jr!'[:::,Y H,::,IL1;rhe 
trade mav contact Aci Dc (customs) in

6. CFS shatt kee
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Copy to:- As per maiting tist.

(p.V.R. Reddy)
P_RlNCIPAL COt,tt,ttSStONe{
CUSTOMS HOUSE, MUNDM


